
Decision No. ------
:SE!,'ORE THE &\I1ROA.D CO~!JilISSION OF tHE S'£ATE OF C.fILIFOfu"{IA 

) 
1:1 the 1Ilatter of the Application ) 
of ~T:i,KET STRE:F,T RA!L'i;~.Y COx::.P/u'iY" ) 
tor an order ot the Railroad ) 
Co~ssion of the State of Cali- ) 
forn19. a.u.thorizing emergency :i,.n- ) 
crease: in certain tares. ) 

---------------------------) 

Application No. 21115 
(Second Supple~ental) 

W!1L1Alvl pl. ABBOTT and !vlA,X TEELEH, for 
l~rket Street Railway Co~punYI A~plic~t. 

JOHN J. O'TOOLE, City Attorney" and 
DION R. HOLM, Deputy City Attorney, 
tor the City and County of Sa.~ 
Francisco, Protestant. 

FRAl~'K S. RICHARDS and THOMAS K. McCARTEY" 
for East Bay Transit Comp~y ~d Key 
Sy~t~, Intcrozted Parties. 

EDWA?~ ? E. TROY, in propria persona. 

3Y TEE C01)Jl,lISSION: 

FOURTH SUPPLE1{iEN'TAL OPINION 

In ~l~S supplemental application authority is sought to 

e:tab11sh a basic 7-cent fare to replace the existing 7-cent fare 

w~-:b. four tol,ens for 25 cents, on the lines of.' the l~larket Street 
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(1) Railway thus eliminating tho present token fare. 

Public hearings were conducted before the CoQmission 

en banc at Son Francisco, on November 1st, 4th ~d 7th, 1938, and 

the =atter ~s now under submission and ready for decision. 

A seneral discussion of this carrier's operations from 

a physical, financial and operating standpoint appears in the 

former deCisions in this proceeding_ As no good cau::e would be 

served by repeating it herein this opinion and order will pick 

(1) 

ITEM 

Pares in San FranCiSCO, other thnn 
on interurban cars, with free 
transfers (Tokens shall sell at tne 
rate of 4 for 25 cents) 

Ca~~ tare in S~n FranCiSCO, ot~cr 
than on interurba.n cars 1 with. free 
transfer:::. 

School chil~en (S.F.) with free 
transfers to other lines of the 
cO:::lpany f or continuous travel in 
the same general direction 

S~day and Holiday Pass, for use 
in S~ Francisco 

South San FranCisco Line 

San Mateo Line 

.~ .. Present rei'ers to Ma.y 9, 1938 

Pre3ent 
, FAre 
Structure 

7t cash 
or one token 

16 rides for 
sot 

7t cash. 
or one token 

Proposed 
Fare 

Structure 
(2nd Supple App.} 

16 rideS" for 
sot 

7t cash or 7t cash fare, 
one token wh.ere el1mina tiDg sale 
st is charged at of tokens at the 
present, and no rate of 4 for 
change in bal- 251 fare to 'be 
&nee of present in accordance 
fare structure* With tariff tiled 

wi tl:. Railroa.d. 
COmmiSSion May 
23, 1938 



up tho record tram the point it was lett oy the prior 4ec151ons.(2) 

In Decisions Nos. 29889 and 30849, the foundation was 
laid to again review the entire matter it the res~eet1ve tare 

structures authorized did not prove to be satistactory.(3) This 

is the third time applicant has been before the Commission since 

April 1, 1937, seeking an increase in its tares. We now have the 

results ot oper~t1on that obtained toll owing the two tare changes 

(2) By Decision No. 29689, dated June 21, 1937, applicant was 
authorized to charge 2~ tor transters to be superimposed 
upon its basic 5~ tare. This tr~nster charge bec~e etfeo
tive July 6, 1937. 

By Decision No. :30849, dated May 9, 1938, applicant was 
authorized to change ita basic S~ tare, with a charge of 
2¢ tor a transter, to a level of 7~ cash in combination 
with four tokens tor 25 cents. This new tare structure be
c~e effective May 29, 1938. 

(3) In Decis10n No. 29689 the opinion states as follows: 
~The Commission has concluded that the existing 5-cent 

tare t in c~bination with a 2-cent charge tor a transter, 
attords the greatest promise tor the most favorable results 
to both the traveling public and the applicant carrier. Such 
a plan can be adopted upon an experimental basis and it it 
develops that this tare is not tultilling the requ1rement~. 
the entire matter can be reviewed and a record developed wh1ch 
will place the Comm1ssion in a better posit1on to seleot a 
torm ot tare best suited to meet the needs ot the public ~d 
provide a revenue sutticient to meet the cost ot pe~rming 
the service.~ 

The following is taken from DeCision No. 30849: 
~A careful review ot this record leads to the conclusion 

that applicant should be authorized to put into ettect a basio 
tare ot seven cents cash, with tour tokens tor 2~ cents, with 
the understanding t~at the ~roceed1n8 will be held open tor 
further investigation snd study, and it upon a more complete 
record it appears that th1s tare structure should be changed, 
such an order will be entered.~ 
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referred to above, after the company departed trom its basic 

5 cent tare; n~ely, a charge ot 2 cents tor a transter trom 

July 6, 1937, to !f.ay 29, 1938, end a 7 cent cash rare with, tour 

tokens tor 25 cents trom May 29th to the present time. 

~he evidence adduced at the hearinss on tbis second 

supplemental application may be summarized as ,tollows: 

FINANCIAL POSITION 

The record shows that the Market Street Railway Company, 

as ot August 31, 1938, had outstanding $31,925,450.00 par value 

ot cap1tal stock segregated as tollows: 

Prior preference stock, 6% cumulative 
dividends trom A,ri1 1, 1920 

?reterred stock, 5% dividends cumu
lative tromApril 1,1921 

Second preterred stock, 6% non
cumulative dividends 

Common Stock 

$11,618,500.00 

4,986,800.00 

4,673,700.00 
10,647,-:400.00 

No dividends have been paid on the prior preter~ce 

stock since January 1, 1924. No dividends have ever been paid 

on the preterred, second preterred or common stock. 

As ot September 50, 1938, Market Street RaUway Company 

reports $4,725,000 ot its tirst mortgage 7 per cent bonds out

standing in the hands of the public. In addition, $2,361,500 

ot its first mortgage 7 per cent 'bonds were alive in the sinking 

tund. The, bonds ere dated April 1, 1924, and are due April 1, 

1940. The interest is payable quarterly. The payment ot the bonds 

is secured by a trust in den ture which 1s a lien on all the prop erty 

owned by the conpany. The indenture obligates the company to 

pay into the regular sinking tund $75,000 quarterly, and the 



interest accruins on the bonds held alive in the sinking fund. The 

company has not made sinkine fund payments due July 1, and October 1, 

of the current year. The trust indenture elso obligates the company 

to pay into a special sinking fund, the proceeds realized from the 

sale of property released from tho lien of the indentu,re. Such pro

ceeds must be used to acquire bonds, which are cancelled. 

The record shows that the company has not been able to re

deem its 7 per cent bonds through the issue of bonds carrying a lesser 

interest rate. Its bond issue in relation to the investment in its 

property is not excessive. 

Beca.use of the purchase of eq,ui:9ment, the company is in

deoted to The J. G. Brill Company in the sum of $32,724.00 and to 

!J.i.\1.:J. Coach Com:pany of Kent, Ohio, in 'elle sum of $20,965.00. 

Its current liabilities as of ,.:.~ugu.st 31, 1938, are 'reported 

at :l~2,359 ,261 .. 39 segregated. as follows: 

Loans and notes payable 
Audited accounts and wages :payable 
Matu'red interest and rents un"Oaid 
Aoorued interest and rents payable 

Total 

$i, 375,626.90 
901,752.20 
17,429.25 
64,453.04 

The loans a:ld notes payable includ.e a ~~75,000.00 three per 

cent note payable to ':;olls Fargo Batik & Union Trust Co.; $400,000.00 

of tour per cent notes payable to Anglo California National Bank; 

$24,480.00 of 6%" notes. payable to Johnson Fare Box Company and 

$876,146.90, six per cent open account indebtedness, due 'Standard 

Cas and Electrio Company. 

The audited accounts and wages payable reported at 

$901,?52.20 inolude $660,341.90 due Pacific Gas and Electric Company. 

On the latter amount, Market Street Railway Co~any is paying interest 

at the rate of 6 per cent per annum. 
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RESti'LTS OF OPERATION 

Fin8.:lcial 

The following tabulation is taken from Exhibits Nos. 27 

a::lc' 28: 

ITEM 

Operating Income 

Railway O~erating Revenue 
Ra11'w'ay 0~erat1ns EA!)enses 
Net Rev~nue Railway Operation 
Taxes Assignable to Railway OI'cration 

Operating Inco~e 
Total Non-O~erat1nG Income 

Deductions trom Gross Income 
Interest on Funded Debt 
Interest on unfunded Debt 
Total Deductions trom Gross Income 

Net Income 

De~~eciatien net in the above 
*Denotes Red F1£ure. 

E:mIIBIT 27 
12 Mos.Period 

Ended 
Sent. 30. ' 38 

$6,693,858 
5,828,628 

865,230 
443,266 
421 ,963 

7,932 

343,387 
98,866 

468,559 
38,664* 

500,000 

EXHIBIT 28 
9 Mos.Period 

Ended 
Sept.30, '38 

$4,877,808 
4,284,502 

593,305 
342,522 
250,783 

5,996 

254,898 
76,341 

350,460 
93,681* 

5')5,000 

The above tab'lle.tion shows that e:p!llic811t has tailed. to eal"D. 

i~s interest charges and depreciation by (a) ~538,e64 ror the ~2 month 

~eriod ended Septe~ber 30, 1938, which is an average ot ~,889 per 

month, and (b) $468,681 tor the 9 month period ended September 30,1938, 

which is an average or :~52, 075 );ler month. 

For the year ended September 30, 1938, the co~any's payments 

to the city other than pro~erty taxes amounted to $196,501.61(4). 

(4) Exhibit No. 43 shows the folloWing pay,cents to the city tor the 
year ended September SO, 1938: 

PAVING: 
Syste~ Maintenance 
Equipment Cost s 
Paving Costs - Reconstruction Work 

CITY'S W.'P • .A. JIl-.'!D P"W ... tJ... PROJECTS: 
Pole Moving 
Track Work 

STREET LIGRTmo. 
CITY FRANCHISE TAX 
GCI.D~ GATE PARK RIG3:T OF WAY 
FERRY LOOP :aENTAL (STATE) 

$ 77,'765.97 
6,639.61 
8,532.03 

$ 25,000.44 
11,002.56 

$ 92,938.61 

36,003.00 

l2,672.00 
42,788.00 

100.00 
12J OOO.Oo 

:;;1 <;)6, 501. 61 



Trattic 

The tollowing tabulation is taken trom Exhibit No. 34: 

12 :.10::. ended 
June 30~ 1937 

12 ::nos. ended 
June 3O~ 1938 

l:lcrea::e 

Percen.tage 

PASSENGERS CA.RRIED 

(InclUding T.ranster Passengers) 

Marl<:et St. RI· Co. Mun 1.o1:eeJ. RZ. 

210~547~524 SO,7S4~OS4 

163,265,466 90~290,519 

47 ~ 282 ~ 058·;.:· 9,536,435 

22%.;." l2% 

.:., ... := Denote:: Rod Figu:'e 

Combined 

291~301;608 

253,555,985 

37~745,623* 

13%·~ 

It is apparent from this table that the increase in fares 

or. the ;,tarket Street Hailway has :::-esulted :tn a substant~.al diversion 

from applicant':;; lines to those of the Munioipal Railway. It should 

be pOinted out, however, that besin.~1ng July 6~ 1937, there was 

plaoed In s:i'cct' $. ollarge 01' 2 conts for So transfer on applicant' oS 

lines. This charge materi~lly reducod transfer riding on the lines 

of the llw.rl-:et Street, Railway. 

It 13 apparent, from the above fig~res, that the amount 

of the di version from the, lines of the Market Street Rai1w:l.Y to 

those of the Municipal Railway vIas in excess of 9 ,536~435 ps.ssengers~ 
.', 

as shown above, d.ue to the fact that ,'on the combined opero.t1on there 

was a dL~inut10n of travel amountinz to l3%. It is only reasonable to 

conclude that :~d the two syste~ been operating on the same tare 

structure~ the loss to each vlo'J.1d have been substantially the 'same 

on a percentage basis. Therefore, the d1veroion from the lines of 

the 1larket street Ra1lway to tho:se of the Municipal RO,i1way was 



:ubstantis11y in excess of 10,000,000 passengers. 

With reopect to the probable change in sros3 revenue that 

would obtain if applicant's plan of eliminating the tokens wero 

placed in effect, tbis is a speculative ~ttor as is evidenced by 

the various 0sti~~tes presented in this record on the subject. 

The follovring tabu.l~t:ton shows a s~y of these estimates of 

the probable increase in revenue that would have obtained had the 

token fare of 6i cents been replaced by a 7-cent cash fare for the 

four-month pe~iod of J~~e to Septe~er, ~~clu.sive, 1938: 

Witness and Exhibit Number 

Kahn, Exhibit No. 36 
(A!'plic ant) 

-

=all, Exbibits Nos. 45 and 46 
(Commission Transportation Engineer) 

Beck, Oral Testimony, Transcript P. 418 
(Valuation « Rate Engineer) 
(City Attorney's Offico, S.?) 

Estimated Increase 
in Gross Revenu.e 
(4-month Poriod) 

$ 110,392 

55,610 
60,512 

9,931 

~~b1t No. 36 1s based upon the assumption that the only 

curtailment in revenue tra.ffic which the company ~lould. b.a ve suffered 

with the proposed increase in fare would have consisted of a de-

cre~se of 5 per cent of the present token riders on the competitive 

lines; o~ in other wo~ds~ it w~s assumed that there wo~d have 

beon no decrease or d~nution of the token riders on the non-

c01::lpetitive lines. 

~~ibits Nos. ~5 and 46 are based upon the assumption 

that there would have been ~ decrease of 5 per cent in the token 

rides on non-competitive lines and 8 per cent on competitive lines. 
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Mr. Beck assumes in h1s estimate that there would have 

beon ~ dec~oaeo of 10 per cent of all token riders on tho system. 

L~ e~ch c~so it is assumed that this fare c~~go would not have 

affectod the 7-cent cash tare riders. 

The r0cord shows tho.t on the GLVorage the normal volume 

of traffic carried on applicant's lines during the tour-month period 

(June to Soptember) is so~ewhat lees than the yearly average. Al

thouSh tho above estimates wore made by engineers thorouehly famili~ 

with the loc~l public transportation problem 1n San FranCiSCO, there 

is a w1de difference of op1nion between these estimates. 

A~ONME;T OF LIh~ 

NJ.r. Kahn testified that the company had l'll$.de an 'Unsuccessful 

eftort to reduco opers:~ine expenses tb.rouglll,the abandonment of wh.$.t 

was considered unprofitable and unnocessary operations from a public 

convenience and :ecessity st~dpoint~ by filing petitions'with the 

Board of Supervisors of the City and County of San Francisco secking 

authority to ab~don certain lines. The comp~yts petition to aban

don the operation of tho Castro Street cable line has recently been 

denied by tho Bo~rd, snd no action h~~ been taken on app11cant'~ 

petit10n to abondon operations on a portion of the Guer~e~o Street 

line. (Tr.l=P. 302-303). 

Applicant's ~~ibit No. 42 ~hows the financial results of 

o~e~at1on of tho system by lines for the month of Septemb~r, 1938. 

Thi~ exhibit shows th~t the revenue rec~ived on many of the lines 

is less th~~ the average cost of prOViding the service. This exhibit, 

when conSidered in connection vlith E7.h1b1t No. 22, which is II map 

sho\'l1ng s.ll the lines of the thre,e locn.l tro.nsportat1on Sjstems 

serving the city of San FranCiSCO, affords the Commission a basis 

to study the matter of duplication of service with conSideration 

directed to tho ~est10n of profitable operation on tho various 

lines of the Mnrket Street Railway. 
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"nT!-.,!]:Y" Co?":?ETITION 

Reference has heretotorc been made in said Decisions Nos. 

29889 and 30849 in this :proceedin(~: to the matter ot "jitney" competi

tion. It appears that there arc now 1~6 " jitneys" operatins under 

:permits issued by the Police Commission ot the City and County ot 

San Francisco~ These permits are iS$ued on an annual basis and must 

'oe reneVled on or about January 1st ot each year. The record shows 

that if' this "jitney" competition were eliminated the Market Street 

Railway's net operating revenue would be substantially 1ncreased. The 

estimates of' this increase vary trom $100,000 to $200,000 a year. The 

"jitneys" operate in direct competition With certain lines ot the 

Market Street Railway_ The Police Co~ission has never authorized the 

operation ot "jitneys" wbich would compete with any ot the lines ot 

the ~~ici:pal Railway_ It appears that a very small section of San 

Francisco, it ~y) would be deprived of reasonable and adequate trans

portation service if the "jitney" bus operation were elfminated as 

practically all their businesc is picked up along the lines ot the 

Market Street Railway. 

ONE MAN CAR OPERATION, 

At this time approximately one-third ot applicant's oper

ations are conducted vdth one-man street cars assisted by ground load

ers at the heavy loading points. 

Exhibit No. 30 contains an estimate ot i~creased labor costs 

ot ~303,924 per year th~t would have obtained if two men had been 

employed on the one-man car lines. Ordinances of the City and County 

ot San Francisco pro~ibit one-man car operation. In July of' 1938 the 

Federal Circuit Cc·urt ot Appeals reversed a decree of the District 

Court \':hich enjoined enforcement of these ordinances. (San Francisco 

v 1~rket Street Rail~I Co., 98 Fed. (2d) (Adv. Ops.) 628.) Rehearing 

was denied in September ot 1938. Affirmance ot the decision of the 

Circuit Court by the United States Supreme Court, tollowed by enforce

ment ot these ordinances, would result in adding substantial operating 

expenses in labor costs. 
-10-



• 

SUMMC~RY 

Tno problem here before tho Commission is ~ serious one. 

It directl:v affects not only the MD.rket Stroet Railway and that 

portion of tho public using its line, but it affects the wolfare 

of San F~~cisco as a whole. San Francisco should have an adequate 

t~snsport~tion system at the lowest possible cost. Tne problem is 

complex because two major stroet r~ilway systems serve tho city. 

Tee Municipal line cu: continue to operate at a 5-cent fare because 

of irihere~t advantages in taxes; interest charges; its ability to 

absorb losses, el~~ate unp~ofitable lines at Will, and pre~ent 

n jitney" compotition; and bec"ause of the fact that it has enjoyed 

a substantial increase in traffic diverted from the Market Street 

Railway as a result of the differential in fare. The Market Street 

Railway, operated as a private comp~~y, is not so fortunately 

situated. Its income has not been sufficient to pay currently 

all of its operati~o expenses and taxes. It has, as stated, 

recently failed to pay the amounts due the sinking fund. On 

August 31, 1938, the company's cash on hand amounted only to 

$141,617.58, a sum wholly inadoquate to pay any substantial part 

of its unfunded debt. We do not wish to ~ply from any state

ment contained heroin that payment of interost on indebtedness, 

or the payment of the debt is a charge to operating expenses. 

Both. payments are 0. burden UpOl'l tho o.:nO'Ul'l t realized a.s a. "retul'nn 

on the v~lue of the company1$ p~operties. Attention iz called 

to the interest payments and the indebtedness only to indicate 

the financial condition of the Market Street; Railway Company. 

The record shows conclusively that under existing 

conditions> as a private concern> it cannot operate on ~ 5-cent 
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faro, nor csn it continue to operate under present conditions at 

existing fares. The Market St:::-eet RailViaYI we must assume, will 

continue to be privately oporatod l ae the San Francisco public has 

twice emphatica.lly rejected a plan for municipal OPOro.tion.(5) 

Thus 1 wo must deCide what reliof may be atforded the 

Market Street ful..:tlway to prevent 0. collapee or partial collapso 

o! its service. That this be prevented is particularly ~ortant 

to Sa.n Francisco on the eve of the inauguration of the Golden Gate 

Interno.tiono.l Exposition. 

An tmportant factor in considoring 0. fare structure tor 

a public streot transportation system is the mntter of a single 

colo fare ror at least the majority of the ridor~. Applicant's 

present fare orfere this advantaee. Itl on tho other handl the 

proposed pl:m is ado!)ted to establish 0. 7-cent tare" it will in

volve a throe-coin fare" which would have the disadvantage of 

slowing up the service as well as other attondantd1sadvantases. 

(5) lfQ. (Commis~icne~ Riley) I~l.'rl.$ mAY not be $. question that 
you care to anower in dotnil# but you mu~t have ~do a study 
of' the :.!o.rket Street llne inasmuch as it was com1ng in , 
possibly, to your management. Is it your opinion that it 
could be pro£1tably oporBtod on a 5-cont ~aro? 

A. (!11r. Ccllill) Ho, sir. 

Q.. Upon what t'are struct1J.re do you think it could be oper
ated? 
A. Ino.~much ~~ I ~m t'lrmly or the conv1ct1on" y~. Comm1~s1oner, 
that SSj ?rancisco is corn.'l1tted '1:;0 a 5-cent fare, I have neve!' 
tried to go into any rare otructuro higher than t~t# $ny more 
tho.n tn"J old :rriend Mr. OTShaughnessy cl:ld l s.nd NJI'. O'Shaughnessy 
and ! are both of the opinion thct if tho City ~nd County of 
SOIl 1"rancisco ever took over the Mo.rket Street Ro.i lway Company 
it would operate and we both recommended that it operate on a. 
5-cont fare ~~d th~t the inovituble deficit be taken up in the 
tax :re..~e.~1 (Tr. 1'- 456) . 
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Past ex,erience lends doubt as to the W1~dom of further in

creasing fare~. Neither the 2-cent transfer charge nor the token tare 

improved the financial position of the company. Bowcver, there is 

evidence in this record to show that the company may improve it= earn

ing pos~t1on \~th a 7-cent tare. How extensive th1s improvement would 

be islArge~a matter ot opinion. The comp~y eatimates that it would 

obt:lin ~;331,176 inc!'ea.sed revenue. 'l'he Commission's Transportation 

Engineer estimates the increased revenue would be, at the maximum, 

about ~;laO,oOO per yoar, while the Rate Engineer for the city est1mates 

th.e increasec. revenue would be about ::~30,OOO per year. 

\'lhile the record shows tho. t some finnnc:ts.l improve::.ent may 

be experienced by the company under a straight 7-cent tare, the public 

Should be spared this additional burden if other a~enues are open to 

afford the co:npa..'"ly the reliet to \,,11ucb. it is entitled and which under 

the regulatory laws the COmmission must give it • 

. As we, view the evidence betore us, the pr esent finanCial 

plight ot th0 ~iarket Street Railway is caused by three major factors. 

First,.: the N.unlclpe.l Railway, fare~ of 5 cents, which has resul,ted in a 

substant!.e.l diversion of tra1'i'ic from the lines of the Marl.-.:et Street 

Railway; secondly, the jitney bus competition; and thirdly, the inability 
. ( ) 

of the lliarket Street .Railway to aba.'"ldon its non-profitable lines. 6 

(6) "A. (Mr. Cabill) In my opinion there is no qlest10n that there are 
a nu:ber ot lines the same:13 those that :rvLr. K:lhn has named which 
should be deleted from the 1v~arket Street Ra.ilway Company's systel:l." 
Trunscript, ? 459. 
fl,:OlfJMISSION:SI{ RILEY: I failed to tal~e into account the tact that the 
Uarket Street Railw:lY bss jitney compot~tion. You bsve noj1tney 
competition? A. (Mr. Cahill) No, that is one of the reasons wny we 
have been :nore successful • 

. Q...: Do you feel that jitney service is required in the city? A. I 
believe that the pa!'amount interests of the city require mass 'trans
p·o:'tation to be taken ::':lto co:'..sideration, and before any oth.er tYl'6 
of :mass tran:portation is tra.ns:9ortation by street cars 'I.:.:c.der our 
pres~t system. I think that the }/larket Street Rs,ilwa.:y-"could provide 
service enough to carryall the people along lilission Street, for ex
ample, but they won't it they are not offered the passengers, and I 
would not blame them, neither would I. Eowever, that is another thing 
which I believe lies entirely in the jurisdic.tion ot the Eoa.rd of 
Supervisors of Sa.n Francisco - - I am not so sure. Is that right, 
Mr. Ho1:rJ.?" Transcript, P. 460. 
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It the Municipal Railway were competing upon equal terms with 

the Uarket Street Railway, at a 5-cent tare, its financial condition 

would be at least equally precarious. Probably the b~st solution 01' 

the problem would be a universal 6-cent tare in Sen Franc isco but, as 

the Commission has no jurisdiction over the Municipal Railway, it 

would be an idle act tor this Commission to recox:un.end this tare. 

However, we believe the earning position 01' the Market 

Street Railway may be materially i~proved without resorting to a 

turther increase in te.res. The two remaining factors which have 

caused the distressed financial condition 01' the Market Street Railway 

are "j1tney" 'bus competition and the failure to abandon non-protitable 

lines. 

El~ination 01' "jitney" bus competition, which has never 

been permitted on streets paralleling the ~~unicipal Railway, will 

result in a gain in revenue of approximately $250,000 per year, ex

cluding increased operating costs. The failure ot the Market Street 

Railway to obtain authority ot the Boo.:rd of Supervisors to abandon 

its non-protite.ble lines has also deprived applica.:c.t of the opportunity 

to better its financial position. In this connection, however, it may 

be said fairly that the efforts ot the company elong these lines has 

been perfunctory. Rather than presenting before the Boardot Super

visors a comprehensive plan. they bave approached the problem in a 

piece meal tashion. It all, or the major part ot their non-protitable 

lines were aoendoned, the savings resulting therefrom, plus the ad,;. 

ditional revenue obtained trom the el~1nation ot Wj1tney~ bus 

competit1on, would place the company 1n a 'better financ1al condit1on 

than it the Commission authori zed the straight 7-een t tare. And it 

the oooperatio~ of the city is obtained to ettectuate these recom

m:endatio'C.s, the riders ot the Market Street Railway would be saved 

thousands ot dollars annually. In reachins this conclusion, however, 

we must point out that a great portion, it not all, ot the benetits 

derived trom this ,lan would be obliterated it the city finally pre

vails 1:0. its program ot el1::ninati:o.g one-men car operation. 



• 
The lines to be abandoned may iuconvenience a portion of the public, 

but their abandonment Will not leave thi s part ot the public without 

~y transportation facilities, as the abandoned lines will be in close 

proxi~ty to other street car or bus lines. 

FTh"'DINGS 

.A. caretul review of the record herein impels the tollo'wing 

conclusions: 

First - Applicant Market Street Railway Company cannot, 

under existing conditions, maintain an adequate transportation service 

at a 5 cent fare, nor under its ~resent tare structure. 

Second - Under the circumstances disclosed by the record the 

elimination ot njitneyn oompetition together with the abandonment ot 

operation, in whole or in part, of the lines hereinatter specified in 

the order, Will place applicant in a better earning position than will 

the establishment ot a straight seven cent tare. 

Third - Ap~licant should immediately petition the Board ot 

Supervisors 01" the City and County of ~an Francisco tor such authority 

or permission as it may be necessary to obtain trom the municipality 

in order to abandon operation, in wh.ole or in part, of those lines 

hereinafter specified in the order. 

Fourth - Applicant should immediately petition the appro

~riate officers or boards of the City and County of San Fr~c1sco tor ... 

such tom of reliet as me.y be necessary in order to eliminate ")jitney" 

eompetition. 

Fifth - Should the authority and relief ment10ned in the two 

preee~1ng paragr~ph~ not be accor~o~ an~ made erroct1ve on or p~or to 

January 1, 1939, the o~ly alternative is to permit an increase ot fare 

to 7 cents, such increase to ~ecome effective on January 1, 1939. 



SUPPLEMENT~I. ORDER 
------ ...... ____ ......... _IIIIIoiIt __ 

Good cause a~~earing, IT IS ORDERED as tollows: 

~ - Subject to the conditions hereinafter set forth in 

Paragraphs II and III ot this order, Market Street Railway Company is 

hereby authorized to tile the tollo\~ng schedule of tares with the 

Commission, said schedule to become effective on January 1, 1939, it 

being round that the increases therein contained are just1t1ed in the 

event that the authority and relief hereinafter mentioned in Paragra~hs 

II and III ot this order are not accorded a~plicant by the City end 

County of San Francisco as ot January 1, 1939: 

~Cesh tares in s~ Francisco other than on interurban 
cars, with tree transters ---------------------------------- 7 cents 

School children (San Francisco), ,nth free transfers 
to other lines ot the com~any tor continuous 
travel in the same general direction ----- 16 rides tor 50 cents 

Sunday and Holiday pass, for use in San Francisco -------------25 cents 

South San Prancisco line --~--~-~~~~---~-~~-----~~~------------ ? cents 

San Mateo line --------------------------------- 7 cents cash tare, 
eliminating sales ot tokens at the rate 
ot 4 for 25 cents, tare to be in.accord
&nce with ter1ft filed with Railroad 
Commission on May 23, 1938." 

11 - Market Street Railway Company is hereby directed to 

petition torthwith the ap~ropriate boards or officers ot the City and 

County ot Sen ~rancisco for such authority or permission as may be 

necessary in order to abandon operation, in whole or in part, of the. 

lines hereinatter specitied in Paragraph III of this order, and is 

also directed to petition forthWith said boards or officers for such 

torm ot reliet as may be necessary in order to eliminate "jitney" 

competition. Sho~d such authority ~d relief be accorded applicant 

and made ettective on or prior to ~anuary 1, 1939, the present app11-

cation tor authority to increase tares is hereby denied. 
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III - In so tar as this Commission may have jurisdiction, 

Market Street Railway Company is hereby authorized to abandon 

operation, in whole or in pert, on such of the following lines as to 

which abandonment may be sought by applicant and autborized or per

mitted, on or prior to Janucry 1, 1939, by the appropriate boards 

or off1cers ot the City and County ot San Francisco: 

N'IlDlber 

23 
S 

24 
30 
35 

54 
10 and 26 

R1cblend Avenue 
Market Street 
Div1sadero Street 
./t:I:my' Street 
Howard Street 
South-San Francisco 
Sacramento Cable 
Castro Cable 
Sunset Coach 
Guerrero Street (Rearrangement 

ot service on Nos. 10 and 
26 lines). 

IV - The Commission reserves the right to alter, amend 

or revoke the 8lltbority herein gre.:c.ted and to make such further 

orders es to it may se~ right and proper. 

! - Except as othe~~ise specified above, the effective date 

o~ this order shell be the twentieth day after the date he3eot. 

Dated., Sen Francisco, California, this 2.31.J-day of 

211fd~ . , 1938. 
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